Coginchaug Little League Minutes
5/18/15
Attendees: Renee Donlan, Deb Kulpik, John Leonard, Andy Kleczkowski, Scott Strang, Rick Mach, Steve
DeMartino, Joe Fournier, Keith Pascarelli, Nick Faiella, John Kelly, Amy Moore, Carolyn Racki; Bill Biro,
Mike Mancini, Glenn Pitruzzello, Amy Pitruzello, Mike Donlan.

Call to Order 8:00 pm.
Meeting minutes for April approved. Nick Faiella moved and Bill Biro seconded.

Director’s reports:
Treasurer: All uniform costs need to go to Scott and Deb before ordering. Suggest we provide $100
dollar gift card to accountant. Moved by Nick, second by Rick, unanimous yes vote. Will watch for
uniform billing to make sure we don’t pay for mistakes. Budget vs expenses need to be reviewed.
Preliminary review shows equipment $100 over budget, not much left to buy. Field expenses way under
budget. Concessions: began year with $9,062.75, current balance $8,079.85. Inventory value unknown.
Tournament: dates haven’t changed. Need to discuss June 15 date-all levels are supposed to announce
on that day. Not enough time to get uniforms. We are hosting entire 9-10 softball tournament. All Star
managers: Managers for Majors baseball and softball were presented and approved by President.
Names being withheld from posted minutes until June 15 announcement date due to Little League rules.
All managers approved pending selection of their children to the tournament team.
Field work needed: 1st base anchor for JV field, 2nd base anchor for Varsity. Would like to have someone
look at scoreboards. Hard to find someone to work on them. Expect to spend over $1k. Electrical
problems in some areas-need to have someone fix it. Scott will ask Rick Quirk to look into this.
We were top vote getter on the CPTV vote so CRHS Varsity softball game will be televised. Little League
will prep the field. Need another shift manager to help in concessions that night. Men’s room door lock
needs to be fixed.
Relay for Life is asking if we’ll set up a pitch booth at the event. Deb Kulpik will reach out to see if
Ultimate Sports will manage this.
Fall ball – need someone to volunteer to run fall baseball. Scott can’t do it this year.
AEDs-Peckham location needs to be revised. Move to Lions club building? Could also get coded locks to
make it easier to access by all. Possible cost $1100. Mike Donlan moved, Deb seconded. One no vote, all
others voted yes.
Fundraising: Opening day: $500, see’s candy: $90. Comedy night scheduled for October.
Pictures due early next week. Will go to division directors.
Safety: Two reported injuries.

Carolyn will send out reminder for Friday’s varsity game.
Girl’s minors has double elimination tournament.
Meeting adjourned 9:09. Motion by Deb, second by John Kelly.

